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ollifon, both as to the apprifing and: annualrent; and fhere- is an order ufed
upon Collifon's right, for redeeming Moor's apprifing, and a declarator thereupon
intented; and, therefore, Gordon of Seatoun, as having right from Moor, hath
now no intereft to declare Watfou' firft apprifing to be fatisfied, feeing Moor's:
title is extinat by redemption, which, Watfon now craves to be declared.-It was
anjivered for the purfuer, That he hath the firft order, and the firf declarator of
redemption of Whtfon's apprifing, wherein. he hath now infifted;. and, Watfon
hath no intereft, by his order, againft Moor, to flop the declarator ufed by Moor,
but the firft adion of declarator fhould be firft difciffed; and. the Lords may jut-
ly refufe the declarator ufed: upon, Collifonj or Federat's, order, by way of de-
fence, and referve it by way of adlion, and in juftice ought fo. to do; becaufe, if
the declarator of Moors ordbr be elided, by' way of exception, by Colifon's or-,
der, then Watfon's firift apprifing becones. irredeemable; and he carries. an eflate.
of 30,chalders of vidual for 300Q merks-: The only remied whereof is the ini
terruption of the expiring, of Watfon's apprifing, by the order ufed by Moor;.
whicr.if. it be'notf declared, hath no effedt; and, fTr this wicked defligo, WatfomI
hath acquired Gollifo's right; that he-may exclude Moor'§ declarator; but though
Mroorsorder be declared, Colifons order may. alfo be declared, whereby Watfon.
asthaving rightfom Collifon, wilcome iaMoofs:place.

THi Loansrefufedto-ofuf iwthedeclaraoroECollifon' order, by -way of de..
fince, to exclude the daolarator off Moers order; but deolared Moor-' order;,
and fougd, Watf, the. fift, apprifer, countable, after the lega4 upon, Moor's
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CNALMERS.

JAv :ChaAsma;having right; by- progref to an appriting. of the lands of:
Linkwoods, led in the 1671, there is a declarator of redemption purfupd by Cox,
toun, and Wifrnan; his aflignee-; anud a dvcerator. of. expirgAion.of the legal1 by
the faidi Jpmea Chalmer as, having.right. to the; copring

It-was alkged fr the reverfer, That the compriafgwas till redeemable;, be-
caufe,. hy coatraa betwixt ore:o Ghake authushaving right torthecoagprl-.
ing, and the tutor of the debtor, in anno 167zj the coprifIng; was declared; re-
deemahle- fox paymnt' of (0opq merks; which contradt is narrated in the convey-
ance to Chalmers.

It was anfwered: The contradt contains a fpecial provifion, that the fums thould
be, paid at. Whitfunday 16733 as alfo, that the faid agreement, nor no claufe.
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(REDEMPTION.)

No ,. therein, thould any ways invalidate the right to the comprifing, nor hinder the
running of the legal thereof.

It was replied: There was a fecond reftriaion by a pofterior contradl, in anno
a.685, which did perpetuate the reverfion; for, by that contrad, the compri-
fing was turned into a wadfet, redeemable for Sooo merks, and a locality for
payment of the annualrent.

Wifeman, the comprifer, objeated againft the faid wadfet; and alleged, That
the faid contrad, 1685, was a perfonal contract, which was only valid againft
the contradors and their heirs; but could take no effecd againft him, a fingular
fucceiTor, in the right of the comprifing, which is now expired, and whereupon
infeftment has followed.

It was anfwered.: That the firft contract i672, did" reftria. the comprifing to
6ooo merks; and albeit that contract contained the qualities and provifions

above-mentioned; yet the pofterior contract 1685, did renounce and extinguifh
thefe qualities, and perpetuate the reverfion; ifo that the comprifing could never
expire, both contracts being within the legal; for, whatever may be argued as
to the effect of backbonds of truft, in relation to comprifing, that the fame may
be thought to be ineffedual againft fingular fucceffors, after expiration of the
legal; yet comprifers, within the legal, may prorogate or perpetuate the rever-
fion. The expiration of the legal being a privilege, provided in favours of cre-
ditors, which can be effectually renounced; ahd an apprifing is a diligence of
that nature, that the purchafer thereof ought to know it is extinguilhitble by re-
ceipts, difcharges, compenfations, of all which no veftige is to be found upon
record; and for that fame reafon, the benefit of the legal may be prorogate or
renounced. 2do, Purchafers bonafide, for a juft and equivalent onerous caufe,
have many favours and privileges indulged to them by law, that they may not
be lofers in what they fairly acquired; and, therefore, Chalmers's cafe might be
favourable, if he could allege that he had purchafed the comprifed lands at an
adequate value, feeing his author in the full poffeffion thereof, and the legal ex.
pired. But the fad is quite otherwife; for the price paid was the very fum of
8oo merks in the wadfet, and the poffeffion of the haill lands apprifed never at-
tained by his author.

THE LORDS having confidered the contraft 1672, and the pofterior contra~t
, in the 1685, wadfetting a part of the lands, apprifed under reverfion, for the
- fum of 8000 merks, and both contracts within the legal, and that the apprifed

lands were not purchafed for an adequate value; they repel the defence, and
fuftain the declarator of redemption.'
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